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wrillen a full account of the painful in
cidente of title diwater, to the editor »f 
the Sam York Harold. The letter 
■Imre hew men who are bold and god- 
leaa while life end health continuée, be
come fearful and trembling when danger 
ia near. In the feat extremity he eeya :
“ The ace ne waa now dreadful beyond 
deecriptioo. Some were upon their
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Cottage to Let,IHAT valsa hie plot of GROUND at the heed of LET, the Cottage immediately above AjPrince Street, formerly the site of the Baptist
there to this saleable preeciiptiea of an old sod theca ries’ Hell, fronting «hi Queenfronting l «0 feet on Fusion Street, and 104

Prince Street. It is one of the most desir-
irStr:—I to be able to certify to the able eheetMHie in the suherhs for a gentleman’s reei- Apothecaries’ Hall. Cellar underneath, nodSyrup, and to Hons. Headache 
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tiak yrm sad psStir. Tkmt Uu friodiemt pee»», 
rrprtaemliug » great • wM| < relifiomt mmd 
ptlitieml uyi,in, akomld kmai a. gtmarmlly a aiteod 
Hem. mmd Ikmt too wilkkigk commendation, ie a 
circnmaUnee exceedingly tore, if not altogether ...

Erolelled. Tkey ban chmrmt for Ike merely 
trory mom, mod tkey will oSlaia ■ hemri.ig foe 

emneeticnl trmlk in quarter»from wkith it woald 
other trite he tetlnded."]—Kitto'i Journal.
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Ao ilmUM by lb, AMbar. ie U nblM, Hmo, 

cloth.
Yale Content» of Hit Serin.

1. 1. Nataral Tbnkgy, 1 .Ml, XO 8 0
8, 4. CbriMiaa B.M.»*., 8 .Ml, 8 8 0
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iad whee give» bmy ACMcJiag lu Ibe di. ac-

oiliera were running catching hold of the 
officer» and crew, begging them to save 
them, telhng them they were unfit to dir 
—that they were unprepared to meet

went to sleep, and all pain and nervousness dinap- of a (nod ponnt,
YVlitaVoncoi. W. ten had

•aatad aid hrmkUM. 4bof WhMg, •bkbWtb. tb. Uod. Ban

their God. Some who had, the evening 
previous, been boasting of their infidelity, 
were upon their knees, and loudest in 
llteir cries for God to have mercy upon

•hoeId posasse II H. A. Algkb.
Lowell. Mesa., May Si. IMS 
Price only 26 eta. a bottle.
EURO LOG Y % or SCIATIC RHEUMA

TISM CURED.
This may certify, that for it boat foar years I was 

seriously afflicted with a disease in the hip, which

deset iptM
Town Lots Noe. 2,4, 6 and 6, in the Third 

Hand red of Lola ia Carblottatowa aforesaid, and 
Onu-twentieth part el Town Lota Nee 07,06 aad «0, 
ia the Second bnndred of Lots in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Dental llodaon, Eeq., in lota 
lo aoil uurchaaai».

Tow* Lor. Nol S, 4. nmi », w lb. Fifth h.odrrd 
of Lou m Cbartouauwo, if»».id. in lou lu .ail
P Tow» Ih>t No. 44. in lb. F<»rtli handled uf Lou 
ia CluriMMtowa, wlyweMg the r.wdwm of iWCbiM

Common Lots. 12 end IS, in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, conta inirtg 
Twenty-four Acres, in lots to suit purchaser».

Part of Common Lot No. 10, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forme the Western aide of 
the uppioach from Town lo Government lienee, in 
lot* to sail ourcliasers.P AST unTlot No. M4, lath. Royalty of Char

lottetown, containing Twelve Acre*.
Also—PEW No. SI. in the Sooth Able of 8l 

Peal’s Church, Charlottetown.
For further particulars, apply to W. Fob oAN, 

Eeq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Pbtoe, 
to J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Execetor of, 
and one of the Tnmteee named iathe Will of the bio

Tut Hu«bàhd.—Since the greet

lores, of female educe,km look hold of ins termed Neernlogy. or Sciatic Rheumatism,
remedies without any perma-lhe public mind, we heve been eccoslom- geon of New York City.

nent relief; heve been under the care of a regular Doer. A. A. Hai
Physician for six months at a ti laftst spring, had Pert of Beebe, aadPhUeeephy, 

tom ir ai Discourses,preparing woman to be ,he companion» 
of men. All thi, is right and commen- 
duinu, uui « «*«”••" ■— •• —
_____ «.i,| gnd done to qualify men to be
•lie companion» of women. The ruder 
•cx needs this training. Few men ever 
learn how ,o appreciate a good woman. 
The true wisdom of conduct—the cul
ture of gentle end generous sensibilities 
—(lie formation of kind and considerate 
manner—the humility that learns to 
make allowances for necessary failures ; 
Hie patience that bears meekly ; the 
pliileeuphy that combines affection with 
suiliorily—are thing, that mon generally 
are not prone to study and practise. The 
“ lords of créa,ion/’ who can’t " take 
care of an umbrella” are in the habit of 
having those matters their own way, end 
noue dare interfere with them. O, no 
for the sovereignly of caprice is as sup
reme ■* the sovereignty ef principles, 
and the theory of society pay* a, much 
deference to it as if it were always divine 
in its mode, of exercise. We have no 
sympathy with women’, right, conven-

which laid me ap. when 1
I ba L. Moons, M. D.,made aee of the Crt ip and Pmin Eiller, prepared

juJbNU&Mr.fcS'ti'iBt titan?',., J.1,**;
b the heal article 21' Sufficiency of a Parochial System 0 4 0 

II.—POSTHUMOUS WRIT1JTG8. 
Edited it Dn. Hanna, In 0 volumes, 8vo. 

cloth.
Vole. Content».

1,2,8. Daily Scriptere Readings, 8 role., £\ 11 «
4,6. Sabbath Script are Reading*,2 vob. 1 I o 

6. Posthumous Sermons, 0 10 b
7,0. lnetilatee of Theology, 2 vob., 110 

». Prelections oe Seller. Re.. 0 10 •
This important Series b completed by the publica

tion of the Prelections on Bvtlbb, Palet, Hill, 
lie , and the whole may now be had, in Nino 
Volume* 8ro, price separately, at 10a. 6d. per 
Volume.

The above are the prices of Chalmers* Works in 
sterling, as published ia Edinburgh. The Snbeeriber

C. A. DaiHennt Hunt.
Steteee, Dee. 2. 1847. d give maay hm 

where the TillsDeacon Hunt, the signer of the

N. B.—lie sere and
Cramp and Pain Killer, 
name nre twee imitalifi 
per bottle according to size.

Also for sale those pare
WILD CHERRY BITTERS.

For the cure of Bilious and Jaundice complainte, and 
general debility. They quicken the blood and give 
new lift and energy to the whole a palest. Price oaiy 
374 ceou » Pint Bottles.

Likewise for sale aa above, 
HUJYTER'S PULMOMARY BALSAM. 

Hear what the Doth/ Mercury ef Bangor toy* of

ill for Certb k Perki
Aa all others beat

Price 114, 26. 374 eis

themselves, bat of the Nmffidoal^

in a state of parity and

in the Chany

b perfectly oh*
FOR SALE.

AAA ACRES of land an Township No. 61 
dU\J\J having a front of 20 Chains on Montague 
River.

200 Acres on Lot No. 8, embracing the West 
Point of the Island

100 Acres on Township No. 60.
Pasture |*ol No. 188 in u *" "*

GÉO. T. 11ABZAKD.
It b not often that

itics of eachfavorable ofany anytl Pnnee Edward Ihspeasarr,
k'E.VT STREET, CHARLOTTETOWIf. 
M & R. JOHNSON respect fully announce that 

1IJ • they Supply from their Establishment, 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 

and the varions Officinal Preparations of the Medical 
Colleges, and from a thorough practical knowledge, 
obtained in first class Establishments in England, 
they (eel warranted in claiming the confidence of the 
peblic, which they will endeavour to retain by 
uniform personal attention and care.

II. fit R. J. prepare Medicines adapted to family 
requirements and the prevailing diseases ef this 
climate, and specially suitable for families who lire 
dbtaut Irom Medical assistance.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family lacoipaa 
accurately dispensed. Medical Galvanism, Vaccina
tion and the minor Sergical operations performed.

Horae and Cattle Medkiaee of the beat kind.
January 6,1264.

only being retained. 
1 effect should prove

red more purely remedial, and 1 
e powerful ■attente to dbeaee 
heme known to the world.

the Royalty of George

town Lot No. 06 in the 4th hundred of Lots in ! 
Charlottetown. Bpply to

WILLIAM FORGÀN.
Feb 7th. 1864.

regard to Huoter's Balsai ip by our fellow
iiah Curl is, Eeq. have the testimony

ef many of oar frequently expedient 
taken under the counst

lyskian, and a 
nrdy withoutone individual with whom the

whole columns
Pectoral aad PIQs are wads to the w! 
l*ra«-titkjMrs in the United States andsaw, and whose certificates, for aught we know, may 

have been procured by fraud. See Dr. Benjamin L. 
Pomroy’s testimony, in agent*» hands, or

Hear the People'» Pretty Skotckegm, Me.
Hunter’* Pulmonary Bal»aM.—To those afflicted 

with Cooglts, Colds, Consumptions, Asthma, Spilling
of Blood, and all affections of the Lungs, we reconi-___
mend Hauler’s i'.i!,nonary Balsam. It is believed to ' On 
be Iho best articie ever vet invented for these com- ' moi 
plaints. Price j*» cte. • bottle.

IJYDLiwY DI8PEP8IA PILLS, ' J
For cure of Cwtiveoese, Acidity of the Stomach, ___
Bilious Habits. Headache. Drawees, Heart Uarumg,
Pain in the tiide Lung end Liver'Complaims !

DYSPEPSIA AMD IDIGESTIO.Y, T 
With Ceetiyeeeae, Acidity of the iMonweh, Heart .

House in Kent Street.
I HIE subscriber offers for eels, or to let, the dwell-

promptly forwarded
Btora. «ml good frost-

I have a;ible for eight Hi Wall of Water m
It will be let altogether or in it b laid opte;2tHI being paid «town, the remainder could

ihieet, fruahr acknowledge their 
ir hktrinsie mérita. TheCberry IJOHN BREEN.

incut I*hysidans have declared theLedgers, Account Books, Ac.FARM FOR SALE. my Pills, and even more
EOtGE T. HA8ZARD baa received from the

good stock of the above goods They eparmta by thairgreat variety of to purify the bleed *dbound ia calfRi

tu-dy, restoring their Irregular nation to

parc hase money can remainof the above further particular* apply to Mrs. Widonnt oe the MINIATUHBa/ LIKENESSES.PiQiniiM, or le Ussbt Falmsb, toy., ChailMU-

Mock of Plate, aad gold sad pi»tod LoMi-Lotit, Wtol Rirai. Jiirais» U» digrati.. orgsu 
I. daura. witA isgslsiuy.

Ike goddess of love, Farm forCOSTIVEJCESB.
For rale kyIMF. aokwribra On tm ratoke FARM,ll.kHulCrati.rara. is Ik. Md Msad.

iT.ftCk,•irtiag «TUS .erra, 90 W, C. HOBBS.
Mato mlrally had WILLIAM SNEESTON, Hr. Lsmvbl £3R?the peristaltic action of the bowels, aad

Edwabd Gorr,
Edwabd Nebdnam, St, Pater's

• Salk hiMtifc n i 8<ii8f i»d AMO. IB an oiimaa 
the Hide aad Right

MAKING ia tide Island, hatla all Diarrhea»,, Ague and Sooth 8hws, where Oiotta WtooiNToa, Crmpood.it over the free, a
to J. Wbatnbbbib, Jab. L. Holman*gTk3i*!»intralnra. k. gara fallEaq.raStr Wm. Hess.is. Do.»,

, »cGrras’. Bkws.I» Ik.
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